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Bi’j'orc Cnstdlo and Panckriclje JJ.

In the matter of 
MOHANPim TEA COMPANY, LIMITED.^

In com e-ta x— British I/>dia, Incom e, profits and (jai)is accruing or arisinr; 
ill— T ea  groiai- and nharnifactured in In d ia n  State, hut sold in B ritish  
h id ia — In d ia n  L,conie-tax. A.ct { X I  o f  1922), s. i  (1) and {'2)provs.

Tea was grô rii and manufactured on a tea estate situated iii, an Indian 
State on land answering the description in the second prô 'iso to s. 4 (3) of 
the Indian Income-tax; Act, 1922.

After manufacture, the tea was sent to Calcutta and sold there, the price 
being paid in Calcutta.

Held that the profits of the sale accrued or aro.«e in British India w.ithin 
the meaning of s. 4 (J) of the Indian Income-tax Act.

The assesses, i.e.. the growers, manufactui'ers and sellers of the tea, 
therefore, coxild not claim to take advantage of the proviso to sub-s. (2 ) 
to s. 4 of the Act, as the sub-section deals with, income, pjrofits and gains 
accruing or arising without British India and thereafter received in or brought 
into British India.

Coiiimissioners o f  T a x a tio n  v. K irh  (1) distinguished.

R e f e r e n c e  under s. 66 (2 )  of the Indian Income- 
tax Act at the instance of the assessee.

The facts of the case and the arguments advanc
ed at the hearing of the Reference appear sufficient
ly in the judgment.

Prakasli Chandra Majnmdar (with him Gimada 
Char an Sen) for the assessee.

Sir A . K. Roy, Advocate-General, Radha Binode 
Pal and Ramesh Chandra Pal for the Income-tax 
department.

Cur. adi), vuU.

*Income-tax Reference, No. 14 of 1936, under s. 66 (2) of the Indian 
Income-tax Act.

( I )  [1900] A . 0 . 5S8.
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i9S7 Panckridge J. The assessees are. a company
la  the matter of incorporated under the Indian Companies Act with 
comjlny, ui. their registered office in Calcutta. Their income, 

profits, and gains are derived from the sale of tea 
grown and manufactured on a tea estate in the 
Indian State of Tippera, and then sent to Calcutta 
and sold there. For the year 1935-36 the Income- 
tax Officer assessed the company on a taxable income 
of Bs. 1,029 on which an income tax of Es. 163-10 
has been demanded. The assessees claim that 60 per 
cent, of their assessed income is not liable to tax.

The assessees rely on the principle laid down in 
the Killing Valley Tea Company, Ld. v. Secretary of 
State for India (1), where it was held that when tea 
is grown and manufactured in British India a por
tion of the income, profits and gains, derived from 
its sale in British India, must be regarded as “agri- 
“ cultural income” and, therefore, outside the scope of 
the Indian Income-tax Act by reason of s. 4 (3) (viii) 
of the Act. This principle has subsequently been 
recognised by Rule 24 made under s. 59 of the Act. 
The material paragraph of the Rule is as follows :—

Income derived from the sale of tea growJi and manufactured by the 
seller in British India shall be computed as if it were income derived from 
business and 40 per cent of such income shall be deemed to be income, 
profits and gains liable to tax.

In the present case, however, the assessees are 
admittedly not entitled to the exemption provided by 
s. 4 (3) (viii) of the Act, because income derived 
from tea grown in an Indian State is not “agricult
ural income’ ' as defined in s. 2, sub-s. (1), which 
limits agricultural income to income derived from 
land, which is used for agricultural purposes and is 
either assessed to land revenue in British India, or 
subject to a local rate assessed and collected by offi
cers of Government as such. Accordingly, if the 
income of the assessee is income, profits, or gains,
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(1) (1920) I. L. R. 48 Cal. 161.
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accruing or arismo* or received in Britisli India
within the meaning of s. 4, snb-s. {IX the chargino' in tiie Hiatts of

^  M ohanpur Tea
sections of the Act will apply. compmvj,

The assessees maintain that their income is not 
income, profits, or gains arising or accTiiing or 
received in British India, but they admit that, but 
for a proviso, wdth which I shall deal shortly, it 
would be income, profits or gains deemed under the 
provisions of the Act to be income, profits or gains 
received in British India wdthin the meaning of sub- 
s. (./). Sub-section (f) defines what income, profits or 
gains shall be so deemed. The material words are 
as follows : —

Incom e, profits and gains, aceniiiig: nr arising without Eritisli India 
to a person resident in British India shall, if they are received ia or brought 
into British India, be deemed to have accrued or arisen in British India.

As I have said, the assessees admit that these 
words fvima fade cover the whole of the income, 
profits and gains, in respect of which they have been 
assessed, but they rely on the following proviso to 
sub-s. (2), introduced into the Act by the Indian 
Income-tax Amendment Act, 1933 ;—

Provided further that nothing in this sub-section shall apply to income 
from agrienlture arising or accruing in a State in India from land for which 
any annual payment in money or in kind is made to the State.

PancJcridge J .

The Commissioner of Income-tax has held that 
in the circumstances the income, profits and gains 
accrued or arose or were received in British India 
within the meaning of s. 4, sub-s. (i) and are not 
merely deemed under the Act so to arise or accrue or 
be received, and that there is, accordingly, no need 
to consider the meaning of the proviso.

At t'he request of the assessees, he has referred 
the question of law involved to this Court under 
s. 66 {2) of the Act in the follow-ing form

^̂ n-ietlier on the facts and circumstances of this ease, the -w-hcle of the 
income of this tea Company has accraed, arisen or been received in British 
India ?
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Mohan put' 
Conipaiiij, Lt'i.

P am lrid ye J,

I am of opinion that the Commissioner is right in 
In  the imttr-r of his oplnioii that an afiirniative answer must be 

giren^to this question. I think that, if one compares 
sub-s. (1) with sub-s. {2), it is clear that what sub-s. 
(.£•') contemplates is a case where income, profits and 
o'ains have assumed their form as such outside 
British India, and are thereafter received in or 
broii2;ht into British India.

111 the present case, what was received in or 
brought into British India was not income, profits 
and gains, but manufactured tea. Indeed, until the 
manufactured tea had been sold at a profit in 
Calcutta it can hardly be said that there were any 
income, profits and gains. Had the tea been sold in 
Tippera and the price had either been received in 
Calcutta, or received in Tippera and subse
quently remitted to Calcutta, it would have 
been a different matter, and it may be 
that such a case would, priim facie fall within sub- 
s. (.$') subject to the proviso as to income from agri
culture.

The assessees strongly rely on the decision of the 
Privy Council in the Commissioners of Taxation v. 
■Jiirk (1), and at first sight, it appears to be of consid
erable assistance to them, but, if the language of the 
statute ŵ hich was the subject matter of that decision 
is compared with the language of the Indian In
come-tax Act, the differences are obvious. Under 
the New South Wales Land and Income-tax Assess
ment Act, 1895, s. 15, the following classes of income 
are made liable to tax; —

Sub-s. (1) Arising or accruing to any per.son wheresoever residing from any 
profession, trade, employment or vocation camed on in New South Wales, 
whether the same be carried on by such person or on his behalf wholly or 
in jMit by any other person,

(3) Derived from land.s of the Crown held under lease or licen.ge issued 
by or on behalf of the Crown.

(4) Arising or accruing to any person wheresoever residing from any kind 
of property except from land subject to land tax as hereinafter specifically 
excepted,, or from any other source what.soever in New South Wales not 
included in the preceding sub-section.

(1) [1900] A . C. 588, 592.
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The assessees were a mining company with mines 
in the colony of Xew South Wales. The ore was 
extracted in New South Wales and was converted 
from a crude into a merchantable product in New 
South Wales. The merchantable product W'as, how-
eÂ er, sold and the price paid not in New South Wales 
but in Victoria. Their Lordships observe at page 
592:—

Tlie v.'ord “ trade”  no doubt prim aiily means trafiie by u-ay of sale oi' 
exchange or comm ercial dealing, but m ay have a larger m eaning so as to 
include manrifactares. But if you confine trade t-o tlie literal meaning, 
one may ask w hy is not this income derived (m ediately or im m ediately) 
from lands o f the Crown held on lease under s. 15, sub-s. 3, or from some 
other source in New South W ales imder sub-s. i .  Their Lordships attach 
no special meaning to the word ‘ ‘d erived ” , which they treat as sxnonpnous 
with arising or accruing. I t  appears to their Lordships that there are four 
processes in the earning or production of this incom e— (̂1) the extraction of 
the ore from the soil ; (2) the conversion of the crude ore into a mercha,ntable 
product, which is a m anufacturing process ; (3) the sale o f the merchantable 
j)rocluct ; (4) the receipt o f the moiieys arismg from  the sale. All these 
l^rocesses fire necessary stages which term inate in m oney, and the m com e 
is the m oney residthig less the e.'.'iiienses attendant on all th'? stages. The 
first process seems to their Lordsliijjs clearly witliin sub-s. 3, and the second 
or manufacturing process, if n ot withhi tlie m eaning of ' ‘tra d e ”  in sub-s 
], is certainly included in the words “ any other source w lja tever”  in sub-s.
4.

1937

In  the m atter o f 
Molwnpur Tea 
Company, Ltd.

Fanckridge J .

The assessees in the case before us attach great 
weight to the passage in which it is said that 
“derived’' should be treated as synonymous with 
“arising” or "accruing’'. It will be observed, how
ever, that the liability to tax depended not on 
whether the income arose or accrued in New South 
Wales, but whether it arose or accrued from a source 
in New South Wales.

Now the place where income accrues or arises is 
by no means necessarily the place where the source, 
from which it accrues or arises, is situated. This 
is a distinction which the argument of the assessees 
appears to me to overlook.

In my opinion^ in the circumstances of the 
present case, no income, profits or gains, arose or 
accrued until the manufactured tea was sold in



Calcutta, which is, therefore, the place where the in- 
l a  the m atter o f come, profits and gains arose and accrued. Accord- 

s. 4, snb-s. (i-') and the proyisos thereto have no 
ParMdgzJ. application and the question of law propounded by 

the Commissioner of Income-tax must have an affirm
ative answer.

The assessees will pay costs of the Reference in
cluding the costs of the advocates appearing.

C ostello  J. I agree

Question answered in affirmative.

Advocate for asses see: PraJcash Chandra
Mafumdar.

Advocate for Income-tax Department: Eamesh
Chandra Pal.
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